
in the struggle for existence. We see
little children toiling in tne factories
ten and more hours each day, instead
of being in school

A recent dispatch from Washing-
ton tells us that out of 2,000 appli-
cants for army service only 500 were
accepted. The men rejected were
undoubtedly physically unfit. The
United States is encountering the
same difficulties that England is dur-
ing the present war. In England, be-

cause of. the physical decline of the
working class, the government has so
much difficulty in securing sound
men for its army that it has been ne-

cessary to lower the physical require-
ments for enlistment.

Thus do the working people decay
driven to death, in the mills, mines

and the battlefields. But a new day
is dawning. The toilers in this coun-
try and in Europe have started to re-

bel against the existing working con-

ditions by seizing the powers of gov-

ernment in self defense.
The present lust for blood and

profits will be cheated of its victims
in the hastening future. Max Gins-bur- g,

2520 W. Walton st
THE G. OF L As I hear so many

people calling the Guardians of lib-
erty bigots and and
all such foolishness, I want to say
that if those people stood as firmly
on the constitution of the United
States and Declaration of Indepen-
dence and American principles as do
the G. of L.'s all would be welL

Let us be more sure of an order's
principles before we say too much.
Leroy D. Noyes, 3839 Wentworth Av.
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DISCHARGED STREET FOREMEN

TO SUE FOR JOBS
Fifty foremen fired from street bu-

reau Saturday to make room for
friends of administration tried to see
Mayor Thompson and civil service
commissioners yesterday. Turned
down twice.

Say they will sue for jobs; allege
violation of civil service laws.

COMMONWEALTH EDISON CO.
ENDS "GOOD WILL" ADS

Commonwealth Edison Co. ended a
series of 27 ads in the trust press yes-
terday. The ads have been run in all
seven of the trust press papers. Each
ad has four columns wide and a half-pa- ge

long.
By advertising men it is classed as

"good-wil- l" publicity. The series of
27 had no special aim except to lead
anybody who would "ead the stuff to
feel that the light and power trust of
Chicago is a good fellow.

The company keeps an information
bureau at 72 W. Adams st Small ads
telling customers to call on the in-

formation bureau would have accom-
plished all the business purposes of
the series of 27 big costly ads. But it
wouldn't have dropped such a big
lump of cash into the mitts of the
trust press.
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SHADE FROM EGYPT IMPELLED

MURDER, SAYS WAITE
New York, March 29. Hunt for

mysterious and sinister figure from
rshadowland, described by Dr. Arthur
W. Waite as "the man from Egypt"
and murderer of Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Peck of Grand Bapids, through
agency of Waite is on today.

Mrs. Margaret Horton, Dr. Waite's
beautiful "studio" companion, will be
asked by district attorney if in the
many hours she spent alone with
Waite in their palatial quarters in the
Plaza hotel she met the murderous
shadow from the Nile the land of
Cleopatra and her deadly asp. Did
Waitetell her of this evil spirit or
give evidence of suffering from such
hallucination when with her, Swann
will ask.

In his confession Dr. Waite said all
of the evil things he did were prompt-
ed by the spirit element in his life
and that the dominating spirit was
an influence with a distinct person
ality who could best be described to
those who did not know his terrific
power for evil, as the "man from
Egypt"
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